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f! or t

v,a e.ge :.o.y

t • 1811.

Dear Sir,

nolosed I have oent you a

111 of ~xohange arewn by ,ilaon Pl

Ilunt 1.prll 9 th • 1811 on John Jaoob Astor .lnercllant "'e
at ten do.yo ....1 ht to iny order 1'or

¥0 ir

Ninety eiBht ~ento onO endorsed by me-

.Lark puyablc

n red and T enty tno tlollars

~his B111, I have to Request

you to negociote for vash and dispose or as rollowa.
lfty
on

ollars to disohar ge my Dft: on you

or

this date payle .

emand to Jn° . G. Cruiegys or order-----------------------~50 . 00

or

Thirty ueven Dollars to d1soborge my Dtt: on you

this dnte

payable on demand to James Ca11eway- - ------------------------3?.00
Three Hundred ~ollaro to be
udr ain, or by any other

or

lune 1

on or before the 30 th

oonveyano

possible ---~~~---~---~--~-------------------..~--- 300 . 00

Thirty- five
to my

~are

ont u~ to me by the Return of .t.lr.

ollars

ana

98 ~ente Retain in your hands Subjoot

nrta: ------------~-------~~~~-~-----~---~-.... ----~---~

35 . 98

422.98
l s

good .B111s

or

MXohu11£c

are almost al as 1n demand '11

I do not apprehend any d1f1'1oulty 1n proouri.ng th
It wns taken in payment tor flerd 8 • ~old to

one .

property
pay my

or

tar. of James ~nllaway, I

111

~&

:Louis,

oash for this
r.

Hunt

the U. v . else I Should not trouble you with

f't: in

st .

and 1s tbs
i t-

nhon you

thank you to te.lce

his ..>ignature to the enoJ.osed Reot . a.nd Sana 1t to me by Some convent .

opvY.
lam extrea ely 8han·ful to you for the
h ve ~ant me.
as

I hope to be able to

edals end Flags wh1ob you

ke Suoh a distribution

ei• will be benetiolal to the uervi oe .

ontr aotor's Boat ~arrive to Set oft on

I am only wa1t1n
my

tour-

or

them n

for the

A numbe r of the

vsaees ure to go ~ ne , .:Jans Oreille ie very le en for tho expodition

and

ill be very useful ns he i

known and Reapooted by all other Tr ibes

and 1a a fil'l'll and wteady friend to the polioy or the U~ States-

The

Kanru1s &. Pawnees are at war , and have lo.te l.y had an off air i n ,hi 011
Several of tbo former war

killed.

I Shall m ke · t a main point to

ettle their quarrels if po sible.
10th.
lr. ·udrain declines goln~

doun , but an express will leave here to-

morrow, by ,bom I Bhnll Send my diupatoll3sTOW tor the ~ansas-

I Shall aloo ~taTt tomor-

The Iowaya or Some of the 'llss1ss1pp1 Tndiana,

hnve lately been com:n1tting Some :pre "Y '-'erioan deryrf}dations her~,

they h ve Stolen about 20Horses tror.i the Little Osages , 2 fro:.n
2 from Mr . Audrain, and ara Still lurkin£3 ab ut uor'?-

there fflU5t be a ~tron

porty o~ them-

e nnfl.

It is Su posed

One of tboir Spios

as cau:;ht

on the nicht or the 5 th • by th~ Osages, within 300 yorns of tho G8.1"rison, e.nd woe instan.tly uat into at lea.st

to have bsen a.n Ioway-

~

pieces-

They Suppose him

Yestarday ell the Usag s lett here ~or ~he

~I

.Bui'falo ~ . they bud just tinished plnnttnr. their Corn , and w re
afraid to

emnin here any longer

4\,,

e learn thnt the ~bicf or t he Little
from tllia place with nb,,ut h lf hia

\

mo

of thelv 1oraei;) ohould be ...>tolon-

sages (who u a lat ely

Removed

rtbe to the Oeaee River

h s been

gone wome days with n pretty S&rong party against the Iowuys-

lle was

the prinni pal cause or the lest Gtroke ~ upon th t people , and 1

ought

in justice to be re.t)resented to tbo Chief or tbe Iowu.r , that the few

Osages who Rem in~d he~e

ere entirely opposon to tho measur , an

inclined tn c. ke a 1 eti&lG peace i
there may 1J

.:ioma rien5ur

possible .

I hope at all

t!lk:en to pre\rent tllei r me.kin

a.re

vonts

thi !'J violni ty

the Beat or fort and that the depredntiona lo.tt~i·lJ comm1·tted on the

property or the ih · t s, may

e

toned for-

40 Dollors ee.ch, and Shall ad!l 20 .Uolla~

~

Horses I volne at

for .a.a o."'e ( as they

ere

intended for my exJ)edition &. tlle1r Loss obli ~ed rn':1 to proc11re others)

klns 100 Doll rs which I Shall in tat on tull payment of, with legal

interest till paid-

r. Audrain's Horses

·0

nuoh more ~aluebla

h

what

makes the thing more s erious , were take.n out of ble enclosure noar
his Houi,e .

G.

1
Gen •

tr'il. Clark

s t , Louis.

,. S•

